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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re¬

quested to observe the date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of (ho expiration of Vheir sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to thin request will
save nil parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Look Yourself in the Face.

The reaper of death sweeping
over Europe brings to our

mind a thought worthy of more
than casual consideration.

Let us look ourselves in the
faee, and think think for the
benefit of humanity, for the
weal of posterity.

In all parts of the country
schools are opening for the fall
ami winter terms, and much of
tin- future will depend upon
the training of the youth of to¬

day.
Never in our history was

there a time when it was more

imperative that hasty passions
ami vindictive temperaments
be curbed und eradicated.
Never was there a time when

the inculcation of brotherly
love and a consideration for
others was more urgently re¬

quired.
'¦hi- youth of today will bo

Ihr men of tomorrow, and as

we train them now so w ill they
he then.
The burden rests heavily up¬

on us

Wo expect the teacher in the
school to transform our child
into a mun of learning and hon¬
or and integrity, but do we

stop to consider that more de¬
pends upon the parent than up¬
on the educator':
The one cannot succeed with¬

out the co-operation of the
other, but the two working
earnestly and jointly will ac¬

complish wonderful results.
We should think before speak¬

ing.
ilnrsh words and family jars

in the presence of a child gives
it its tirst lesson in uurulim-ss
and puts a sharp edge to an

awakening temper. It is nat
Ural for the infant to copy the
example of the parent.
We expect much from the

teacher, let us give equally of
our own store of patience ami
consideration.

infancy demands klndnest
gentleness and sympathy.not
(he austere aloofness of age. 01
the coldness of indifforence.
A child is susceptible to

training, but w hen it reaches
man's estate opportunity hns
passed it by.
Shall we heed the lessons of

a world calamity and face the
dul) I hat confronts usJ
Shall we look ourselves in

the facer

SEED SELECTION IN
THE FIELD.

It bus been conclusively prov¬
en that we can increase our

yield of corn and other crops
by selection of seed in the lield.
The Incrcast w ith corn is at
least one third. In cutting the
corn Crop (com should always
bocut, if the fodder is needed,
as pulling the blades and cut¬

ting the tops checks the devel
Opment of the eurof corn which
is fed by the leaves as long as

they are green), we should cut
around and leave the seed stalksj
to stand a week or so longer
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and then gather them and store
them togcthor. In this way we
can get good ears from good
staJks and wo can see that the
entire parcut is good. We
should gather ns many stalks
bearir.g two ears as we cau find
and plant both of these ears.

Those ears should bo between
4 and SI feet from the ground
for the larger varieties of corn
mil nearer the ground for the
smaller varieties. The idea is
to got a large good ear from as

small a stalk as is possible for
the host development of the
ear. The ears should come out
on opposite sides of the stalk
so as to properly balance the
plant. These cars should hang
down so as to shed off the wat¬

er and to make it more difficult
for birds and insects to gain ac¬

cess to the eur. The stalks and
leaves should he large and
strong rather than long and
slender, us the shorter, thicker
leaves and stalks denote
strength and vigor. We should
of course get a good full stock
variety of corn to start on und
then select as described above
each ear and in this way doub¬
le the value of the seed corn.

When seed ears are selected
from the crib we cannot tell
where or on what kind of
stalks they grew. Corn will
always luck uniformity und
quality when selected in this
way. If the barren stalks have
not been removed from the seed
jdat we should as far as possi
hie avoid choosing seed stulks
near them. For if we do one

parent of our stock is apt to he
barren ami like produces like.
For the reasons mentioned
above we should select the
best potato hills in digging and
plant nil the hill. .1. C. S.

The Majestic
Sale.

'I I»- Draal Majestic Sale held laal week
by Hamblen HrUS, VM very sti..kaful,
and m usual ii number of homes were
made happy I») tin- Requisition of a Via-
jeatlc The wonderful walking cake
was cut Tuesday when iiuitc » crowd wax

preaent, Among those who helped to
lltaidi tin- e;ike weic I'tnl IVidfit ami
wife, »ml after eating sonic of ihii- won¬
derful cake, the) liuiuedlatol) purchased
a Majestic

About iiiu- buuilreil letters worn re
rived from children letting forth the
merits of tl.(I real Majeatio Iteloa
um< three thai wore considered worth) ol
prices by the company'* representative:

First Prize,
The Majestic Hange should Is- In every

borne because II naves labor, inel, trouble
ami inouc) llceauae ii bakes ovoli und
rl^ht. and keeps Ihr cook in a gaud hu¬
mor. Vim ilo not have to buy repaint
for It It la made of rualloable ami char¬
coal iron welded lOgother and is Mr
tight. I'artaarc malleable ninlnillti.it
break It bakes bread without turning
and it taken care of. will last it lifetime

ltt>|-iiiRbl Smith.

Second Prize.
My mother is iikIh^ Iba range with a

repulatlou, Tl.- (Ireal Majeattc
I'be iln-iit Majestic Range should be

In i vi-r; kitchen because it la made of
the right material malleable und char¬
coal Iron, and It It practically air-tight,
It It lined with asbestos The parti thai
are malleable cannot break. The Great
Majestic tiM-s vci) little In. Tin :..i,K..
lias all uteii tbat does nut warp

Juliet Knight
Third Prize.

The Majestic Range is made of the
rigid material and therefore dues not
wurp ami bum mil after a ten years uao,

It i* easily heated ami must little fuel.
Il KeepS an even teiniH-r.itlire net hot

one, minute ami old dn- next,
When I marry I shall gel a Majestic

ltaii|ir, so that I -lull buy only one

during my llfeltirtc ami So that I sli.-vll
not have burnt biscuit-, tm breakfast,
undone Natal All dlanor, and soggy
plea fbt supper
With my wile and a Majestic Kauge in

ihe blleheu, I shall not long for the plea
and eofleS mother nstd to make.

t batlea Hilly.
FOR SALEOR RENT.

Two story resilience, nine
rooms, with bath, basement ami
other conveniences. Situated
midway between the I'ost Ollice
and the V & S \\. Depot, on
Imboden Hill, lot 13 x 170, with
stuhle on rear. Suverul large,
lots adjacent, good building
sites, well fenced and in excell¬
ent state of cultivation. A raro
bargain.

J. 1'. Wolfe,
tf Hig Stone Clap, \'n.

Campaign
Opens.

Large Crowds Assembled at
Jonesville Monday.

JouMrllte, Vj Sept. T..The4 t'nn-

grcsshmal campaign in the Ninth ttis-
triol ojk'imiI at Jonesville today. A
beautiful ilay added to the genera] fcs-
tivity of the occasion.
The town wa« decorated with hunting

and Waving lings aud the largest eniwd
in the history ofJoueeville was aaaetnbled
to hear the various speakers, coming by
train, automobiles, in Carriage*, wagons,
on horseback, miilehack and on foot.

The Democratic meeting with about
soil in attendance was held on the lawn
of the Institute the porch of which was

gaily decorated with flags and bunting
aud with pictures of Wilson and Mar¬
shall

he ll.sla hand escorted Mr. Irvine
and Governor Stuart from the home of
It. I. I'cnuiiigtnn to the courthouse, and
the crowd cheered enthusiastically as

they passed ami at the court llOUae the
automobile was halted and Mr 11vine
w as accorded a great ovation, hundred!
id' men surrounded him In grasp bis
hand ami pledge him support

'mm the court house, eacorted by the*
band ami led by Mr Irvine and Gover¬
nor Stuart, the crowd mot cd to the lawn
of the Institute, when the meeting was

"i.od at 11 o'clock by Lloyd Itobluette,
county chairman of Lee county. In a

short but pointed and effective speech
Judge 0. T. Duncan, of .loneavllle,

then introduced Mr, Irvine to the audi¬
ence as "your next cou)!icssiiiaii
When Mi 11 vine appeared oil the plat

Ibrm the crowd yelled itself hoarse, and
it was some minutes bet,.re he could be¬
gin bis speech Giles of "It's gisid to
see you, Täte" and "Hurrah foi Irvine
were heard oh every side

Mr. Irvine spoke for an hour and a

¦(Harter and held the undivided attention
of bis audience throughout

His speech was Interrupted at many
points bj prolonged applause

Kotiert I, Poniiltigtou Introduced Gov¬
ernor Stuart to the audience and liovcr
nor Stuart received a great nation when
lie a|.|.. ared

Governor Stuart Speaks.
Governor Stuart began by saying that I

ho twit a speech which be had intended
to aaj but that his predecessors hud said
nil the thiugs he wished t-> say that Ihey
had arod tile big caunou auit thai lit'
would armply use tlie musketry and
touch all tile high points
Governor Stuart then proceedcat to dla-

cuaa tin* aohieveiuenla of Wilaou and of
the Democratic administration in a mas

terly manner iutcrspcrstug the serious
¦Ii-, usslou with effective anecdotes which
appealed lo the crowd ami kept them in a

good humor ami applauded him heartily,
He elose.l with a splemti.l tribute Ul

Mr. Irvine, the standard'bearer oftbe
parly. Haying in pail
"He haa been with ui foralongllmc

and stood ahouldet to tholildei with us
in all .on lights ami while I do not want
to lie liivldioui by uom|isrlson I am going
to say thai not a single mau of my ac¬

quaintance In the Ninth district has
worked aa hard lor his party, has done
as much ami done it as efficiently and as

successfully and as uiiaelffehi)
Republican Meeting.

The licpublican meeting was held ill
front of the court house aud the meeting
was opened by I. 11. Howard. Republi¬
can clialrman for liee county- in a short
speech of introduction. Mr Stemp was
received with great applause when lie ap¬
peared before the people of his native
count) lie Spoke for an hour ami a hall
and was followed attentively and Iiis
speech was Intels|hmsc.I w ith much ap¬
plause

.! r Noel followed Mr. Slemp in a

speech of about thirty minutes, the most
of winch was devoted 10 he failure of
the Democratic administration to make
good its promises, lie criticised chiefly
Mr VYII.s watchful walling policy in
Mexico , the tariff revision, which he
claimed had not nude a decrease in the
cost of living as promised by the Demo¬
crats ami the Isiud issue of one blliion
dollars advocated by the President as a
war tax

T. J. Muuoy followed Mi Noel In a

speech of about an hour devoted chiefly
to crlalclsm of the ilemocroaic lariii' ami
the meeting was closed by Col. dames
Drowning, of Taxewcll

It is estimatevl that the crowd at the
two meeting! were about Ci|Ual and were
both very enthusiastic

Progressives Meet.
Tlio Progressives held their meeting in

the court house at the dote of lie Itepub-
lican n.ii'ting They hail a Urge »ml en¬
thusiastic crowd ami proveil themselves
to l>e very muoh in earnest

< aptatn Henry Taylor, of Big Stone
Gap presided at the meeting ami in a
short hut bright speech Introduced Mr.
Hose, the Progressive candidate, who
ipoke about half au hour, anil was very
enthusiastically received.

following Mr. Hose, Oj \V. Manken-
ship, ol l ee County, Spoke and was well
received, and Senator J. II. ( stroll, of
Big Svene liap. who followed him, re-

eelved an oration. Mr. Catroti was »

staunch supporter of Mr. Slerup former¬
ly, but I» now one of the traders of the
Progressive flght aud It Is estimated that
his speech converted a number of Kepub-j
llcaus to (he I'mgreasl/e side.
He charged that Mr. Slemp refused to

let him or any Kooscvolt (nan go as a

delegate-to Chicago; that he, Catron,
went.to Chicago aud worked tor Uooae«
veil, litlt that Slemp blocked all efl'orts to

allow the Virginia delegation to vote for
blih.

Ilia attack on Slemp as a stand-patter
Created a sensation anil cAUaed great rii-

thuslasm among Ihc 1'rogressives.

Messrs, R. B. Aisover, W, T.
Alsover and L. O. Pettil 8p«nt
geveral days last week with the
Scout Boys of Big Stone Qap
camping on the High Knob.
They report n most pleasant
time, and next week we will
publish a fnil account of their
trip.

Miss Georgia Brown, of Jen¬
kins, Ky., is spending several
days in town, the guest of Mrs.
K. Drennen,
The public school opened tit

this place on Monday morning
and up to the present time the
enrollment has reached Gil.
The prospects are bright for a
good school and it is hoped that
every parent will co operate
with the teachers in making
this year the best in the history
of the school.

Wilson For Re-Election.

Washington, Sept. n. A pubj
lished statement bj \ iee-Presi
dent Marshall, declaring that
President W ilson should run for
n-electjon in I9HI, and would
he the unanimous choice of his
party, aroused wide interest in
congressional circles today, but
white house ollieials refused to
make any comment.

In Democratic circles, how¬
ever, it is taken for granted the
president will bo a candidate,
although it was stated that so

far as known he has not given
the question any personal at
lention. The re-nomination of
several senators and representa¬
tives who have supported the
president on various questions
had encouraged Democratic
managers. In tins connection
particular attention was paid
today to the nomination of
Representative Hurdwlck for
Senator from Georgia. Tho
praise of the president's Mexi¬
co policy in several Democratic
State platforms recently, also
has pleased the president's ad¬
herents.
The v ice president's State¬

ment is a discussion of the
Democratic outlook, The por¬tion referring to the president
The Democratic party will

have butone candidate for pres¬ident in 1910, und Iiis name
happens to be Woodrow Wilson
He Mj ill have the entire and un¬
qualified and united support of
his parly.
Kuirmiuded Democrats will

recognize that he is entitled to
a chance for a second term to
prove the utility of Ins policy.Lightning rods already up
may as well he taken down:
Democratic lightning will not
strike a rod in l'Mfl.

School Notice.
All children who w ill teach

tin- lawful school ago bofore
In bcginniug of i ho second
torn) may enter school now.
Owing to iho crowded condi¬

tion in tin'ist Primary Grade
it will be impossible to start a

beginner's class ut the begin¬ning of the second term. Let
everyone that Is eligible elller
now.

WASHINGTON. D. C. AND
RETURN

Tuesday, September I.Mb.
Excursion via Norfolk & West¬
lern Railway. Trains will start
from Bristol, Bltietield and
Winston Salem. Leave Bristol
8:46 a. m. Bound trip fare
$15.lie. 1'lease see tlyers or

Ageuts of N. it W. Railway for
all information.

W. 0. Saimieks,
General Passenger Agent.

Old newspapers for sale at
this oflice at JO cents a bun
dred.

Opening Announcement i
==============-= 1
Fall Importations in Hats

Suits, Gowns and
Accessories

A Complete and Distinctive Stock
Now on Display-

Si Wooltcx apparel for women
.g is handsomer than
f] over this tall
ü The modes of the fall season assi
[=j expressed by W< H)LTKX coats,
ll suits .mil skirts arc refined
S graceful and wonderfully artistic.
1
51 While the straight line effect
ai . rgl is definitely in vogue, many ol
^ the garments .in- tailored t<> pro
|IJ duce the pleasing ripple effect,
al that is another characteristic <>l
SI
cU the season.

m lic materials used are beau-

[S tiful in weave, ami the color el
W> fe< ts are exceptionally chat ining.
la
15] The assemblage ol Wooltex
Is] coats, suits and skirts, which we

cn arc now showing, will makt
Cyilifli, 1V14 1 It M. VUik C«,[cjj visit to our stoic a very definite pleasure at this

131 time, and we cordially invite an inspection.I FULLER BROTHERS
APPALACHIA, VA.

The Store That Sells Wooltex
Wi Coats Suits Skirts

jatM$Js|{.0i^

Radford State Normal School For Women
Second keaainn oi*m September tbeO, 1014, Kvcr> course leads to « Vlipinl»<'i rlHii'»lf to leach I M r tuition to all tea. Ik m and those promising to IMCb

oili rs all courses usually given III a (Irsl.eUsN Normal School. Kxpeuses «rjmoderate Foi catalogue, booklet ol views ana lull Inrormatloii write
j. P. McCün n ELL. President, East Radford, Va.

South-West Insurance Agency
ilncorporatod

l ire, Life, Accident arid Casuality Iii-
suranee, fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oftioo in lutermonl Building BIG stone QAP, VA.

CORTRIGHlfm

[ARE FIREPROOFI
StntnvptW. Ico. becAute ihey ict<rlot» and overt.p in such a way ikal

krncmi (.riving .now or ram cannot nfi under them.
Be*t roof (or country building*. became they're i»fe (»ora all the rlrmuts.

7 They'll Iul long at ihe ':¦!.!...., tod never need repair*.
Joshua and John F. Mullins

Conractors and Builders
Big Stone Gap. Virginia

Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and

Agricultural and Mechanical ColleRe
BLACKSUURC. VIKCINIA

Thirteen degree couraeä In Agriculture, Ruglaeerlng and AppliedTwo-Yeat course in Agriculture and Karinen' Winter

Apply to Reglatnr fur calalogi
J. D. ECJGLESTON, Prosiii«»1

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

In the District Court of the United,
States for the Western DLttriot of Vir-j
ginia:

In the matter of
.1. It. Itlchmoml

Bankrupt.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

To the Creditors of the said .1. II.
Richmond, Bankrupt:
Von are hereby notified that a meeting

of creditors ol the said .I It. Richmond,
Haukrupt, will be held in the town of

tilg Stone Gap, WUo County, Vligbil»iIii the I nlted Statea Court llouao, ou il
16th day of September, mil. at bw
o'clock in tbeatteruoori, for II» purpoM
of u hearing upon the Baukmpt'a offi
the sum of fifty rents upon the dollar of
his tutiil Indebtedness, in comisiaiti.' i.

full settlement ami satiifaotlouof bil s-»"1
indebtedness, and as to whether «ir n«'
the said ofler of composition shall l*
confirmed

Dated at Ilig Stone (lap, Virginia- tbil
1st day of September, iui4.

M.Wo OaBKLL,
Stpl. Referee iu Bankruptcy


